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May 17, 196?

Dr. Gy-Brgy rn*des
tsetgrdd rukpart 2

Budapest V
I*:ngary

- . ,lear ur. llul{acg,

I wsite yeu in great fee.r that mF reguest si1l i.npose on yEtx very valuable
tlme; neverthelaesr I belleve that you een gLve me information of great val:re for
my doetoraL dis$srtationr which I am wri-ting at the present tLme. Thank you for
your interest in thig matter.

Mg wortr coneerns the Austrian soeLol"ogist a::d ftsociaS. philasopherrt Oti:mar
spann (fflg-fg5O). Spann was one of *be fa:.ndere of the tho.lght-syeten that
eupported AFstlpfqqehisffirel but he was reprdlated by Dollfu$e, $ehuschnlgg and
finall.y by the $aats, I an studylng the lntellectual roots cf $pennt* view of
a perfeet socletyr {.gq Tre&IE. $tggtr wtrieh wae essentially a type of S3$&Sggjaat.
l{hy d5.d the Ge:rnen lntellectuaLs becone so coneerned with thece static Ereams
of a feudal Ft$ndestg*!.? Were they eo fear*rl of reaLity that they wtthdrew
into the dreams of an orddred, hierarehicaL etate resembllng that of PLato?
Ild ;ron ever meet 0thmar $parxr? What did hle contesporarlee think of hi-n?

{ }o yo-t beLieve t}rat $pann is a maJor ideol,ogist of 4patrbton? 0r was he a' 
ve{r ninor figure who wae soon forgotten? VtrouLd you compere htm with Spengler,
Moel.Ler van den Smck or Eclgar J. Jung?

I have found several of your wrtttngc on Spann to be very use*rL for ny
:i$tudlesr ggql-y. f{ir di"e- Gesghi*,lr!.e- g,$e Soaiatl*mue- uqd d,eg .{{Lei.!qrbewem.1qF,
Bd. xrrlr 3a2-5o6i en+ al"so your mastorLy books Qefqhtehle gt{ Klaa+,ea:
us$q1ggj$et*. $tlgigfr $Ier mufre$+.s,che *.1-trt:b, W
Te_@.. A1-1 of these works have gi.ven me ideas for m,v own thinking a:tit
ruitirg.

,{ny i"nfomatLon on your reLatlons}rip to, and ideas concenri-ng, Othnar
Spann wilL be most gratefuL1y received. Wishlng you eontinued heaLth and
sehoLarl-p prodr.r.ctivlty, I hope to remain
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